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BLOOD ISSHED

Murderous Attack on

Mine Officials and
Non-Unio- n Men.

ONE MORTALLY HURT

Further Trouble Looked
for in West Vir--.

ginia.

Wilkesbarre. I'a., June J. Presi
dent Mitchell left here this morning
for New York where he will meet
Carroll I). Wright. lnited States
commissioner of labor, at the re
quest of Wright, with whom he was
in communication today. When this
information became known rumors of
IH'ace were revived. Wright, it is
believed, will directly represent
I'resident Roosevelt.

TTnntington. W. Va.f Juiie 0. De-
tails of events in the coal fields of the
two Virginias since the miners' strike
was declared Saturday present few
matters of intense interest, but sug-
gest that the feeling is ripe for almost
Anything. Thurmond is the center of
the New River coal tield. Notwith-
standing n heavy rain the miners pa-
raded the narrow valley of New River
yesterday, and much drinking and ag-
itation prevailed. Kighty-fiv- e per cent,
of the miners in loth the New and the
Kanawha River districts went out on
the strike, and it is thought that to-
day not ." per cent, of the miners in
these fields is at work. Colonel W. l
Rend, who employs more than 1.(mh
miners there, announces that he will
cone de the strikers demands, but it
is doubtful if the miners employed at
his works will resume, as they will
stay out in sympathy with the others.

I'lr.t Shot Fired at Kejrutone.
Details of the trouble at Keystone

Saturday sliow it to have been a very
vicious and murderous attack on men
who refused to strike and on the mine
oflicials. One mine boss was killed
mid many mine officials and strikers
were wounded. The tight was the re-
sult of an effort to operate the mines
with non-unio- n men. Oflicials of the
company went to the mines iu jcrson
and ordered away knots of loitering
strikers. The men sullenly withdrew,
but later returned in a lody. some
armed with cudgels and some with re-
volvers, just as the officials and a num-
ber of non-unio- n workmen assembled
at one of the shafts were preparing to
descend. Two of the strikers immedi-
ately fired ujon the group and one man
fell mortally hurt. Many shots were
then exchanged and the strikers lost
st number in wounded. The mine olli-cia- ls

retreated and the strikers dis-IM-rs-

and the sheriff Is looking for
them.

Vacation of Company Hoime.
Keystone advices say that in the

con I fields of the Norfolk and Western
district the strikers liave additions to
tlirir ranks today. Several operators
are now arranging for Hungarian min-
ers, and it is said that l.' will be
In the district by the middle of this
week. The operators also claim that
they will enforce their order that all
strikers shall vacate company houses.
The strikers say they will not move
out. and serious trouble is expected.
Kx-Ieput- y Marshal Samuel Smith has
lu'en deputized to gather men to go
Into that field to protect the property
of the coal companies and also to en-

force the order for the strikers to vac-a-

te the company houses.
Dlflcrrnce of Opinion Her.

A. Davy there has been no serious
trouble yet. but the ftocrators an-
nounce that they will operate their
mines with non-unio- n labor. The strik-
ers say that no non-unio- n men shall
enter the mines. The operators are
putting guards, armed with Winches-
ters. nlut their property, and serious
results are exKctcd.
1IAILW.1V 3IKN ACTIVKI.Y nKLI ING

TV IU t Handle Train Carrying Officer
or Noil-- 1' n tori Mine Workinrn

Hazlcton. pa.. June 1). At their
meeting at Frecland yesterday the em-
ployes of the I tela ware. Susquehanna
and Schuylkill railroad unanimously
refused to handle any trains carrying
special officers, deputies or non union-
ists. It Is understood that the com-
pany will not ask the men to continue
to do this work, but w III depend on the
Lehigh Valley railroad in the future
to take these special trains from one
colliery to the other. Some of the Le-hig- h

Valley trainmen have declined
during the past two days to handle
these trains, and crews were recruited"witii some difficulty.

The I.ehigh Valley trainmen held a
secret meeting here yesterday and de-cidi- tl

that they will not handle any
coal mined at the collieries or any
soft coal sent over the Hazlcton di-
vision to displace anthracite during
the continuance of the miners' strike.
They will continue manning trains
carrying officers ami deputies and men

' recruited in the big cities, if they are
not Inij.orted in such large numliers
as to enable the companies to resume
the mining of coal with non-unio- n

forces. Rumors are current that an
effort will be made to start up the
washery at the Cranterry colliery of
A. Pardee & Co. and the No. 40 Le-
high Valley mine with non-unio- n

ha uds.
Wilkesbarre. I'a.. Juno IK Many of

Mw men who are still working orin- -

FRENCH PARTY'S VISIT

Chlcogo Kntertalns Distinguished
Europeans Over San-Ja- y.

Chicago, June 0. The Comte de
and the Comte de I-- n Fay-itt- e,

representatives of the French
gentlemen of title who assisted Gen--

WW.

COVNTESS DE ROCB1UBEAU.
eral George Washington to besiege
General Ird Cornwallis In Yorktown,
had an exceedingly lively day of it in
Chicago.

They saw sights, were at divers
places, and were welcomed ami smiled
on by dignitaries, civil, social, commer-
cial and educational. Comte Rein de
Rocliambeatl and his stouse headed
tlu French party, which, lictweeii
showers, was driven from point to
point of Interest by a committee of
citizens apointfd to make them wel-
come and happy. They left here for
the west at .":.".' p. m. yesterday.

BEST EASTWARD RECORD
MADE BY KRONPRINZ

Plymouth. June J. The North Ger
man l.lovd steamer Kron Prime Wil- -

hem which sailed from New York
lune 15. arrived this morning after
passing seven nays. II liours and
minutes to Kdystone light, an aver
age sjm'cu or .;..).( knots per Hour,
which is the best eastward record.

plain that their houses' are stoned al-
most nightly. These assaults are made
usually between U p. m. and midnight.
The method is to gather a small body
of men and boys, and at a signal send
a storm of stones against the dwell
ings, 'breaking window panes and
frightening the Imitates.

A new method has been found for
terrorizing those men who refuse to
stop work. At Forty Fort and at Min-
ers" Mills mounds are built In imita
tion of graves, and on them are
placed placards bearing this inscrip-
tion: "Death to scabs." lie the
remains of ." the card giving
the name of the man who is to be
terrorized.
TOBACCO KILLED HIM 'AT LAST

Itut It Took 111 Yearn Itefbre the Nicotine
Got There.

Saginaw. Mich.. June 0. Daniel
Smith, aged lit years and 4 mouths,
died Saturday nt his home at Orville.
Saginaw county. Smith never touched
liquor and did not smoke, but chewed
tobacco day ami night. At a. m.
he got up to get a chew and fell back
on the bed dead. Smith was undoubt-
edly the oldest man in Michigan. He
came to Saginaw Saturday to draw his
pension, which he received from I'ncle
Sam as a recognition of his services
in the Mexican and Indian wars. In
his early life he was a sailor.

He knew personally Nelson and d.

mid of the battle of the
Shannon and Chesapeake he sHke
witli intimate knowledge, his father
find mother having been killed alsiard
the former in the struggle. He lived
for several months iu a rudely con-
structed shanty on Hog island, now
r.elle Isle, and Pont hie and TecuniBeh
often visited at the camp.

lie Tried to Kill 11 W father.
Glenwood. Ia., June 0. Karl Gar-ma- n,

who on April attempted to kill
his father. 1.. M. Garnian. a grain
dealer, has pleaded guilty to the charge
of attempted murder and been sen-

tenced by Judge Tliornell to serve five
years intbe penitentiary. The shoot-
ing was a result of a quarrel between
the father and son over some prop-
erty.

Disafttron Wind and Rain.
Iifayette. I lid.. June 0. A fierce

wind ami rain passed over this city,
doing considerable damage. The roof
of the Monon freight building was
blown off and several residences were
completely wrecked. The rain created
a Hood which washed away several
bridges north, of this city.

Indiana' Vein of Gold.
Indianapolis. Ind.. June 0. State

Geologist I'latchley has lecn making
an investigation of the deposits of gold
in Morgan. Johnson. Monroe and
Rronn counties, and is convinced that
In some sections there are paying
veins. lie will enter at once upon a
more thorough Investigation.

Olney Indorsed for the Presidency.
Memphis. Tenn.. June f). A mass

meeting attended by a largo number
of the most prominent Democrats in
Memphis and Shelby county has in-

dorse! Hon. Richard Olney. of Massa-
chusetts, as a candidate of the Demo-
cratic party for president two years
hence.

Grand ILaplds Furniture Makers.
Grand Rapids. Mich.. June 9. The

local furniture manufacturers, after
several weeks trying to get together
on the proposed trust pooling plan,
have agreed to maintain their own as-
sociation and raise the price of furni-
ture 10 per cent- - .

DERAILED BY STOP

Made Necessary and Very Sud-
denly to Avert a Great Rail-- j.

way Horror.

FIFTY PEOPLE MORE OR LESS HUBT

One Instantly Killed and Others
Booked to Die Steamer Col-

lision Costs Nine Lives,

Alpena, Mich., June f). An excur-
sion train on the Detroit and Macki-
naw railroad, which left here at 7:15
yesterday for Saginaw, consisting of
an engine and twelve coaches, and car-
rying over odd people, was wrecked at
Rlack River while running forty miles
an hour. One man was instantly
killed, three were probably fatally d.

and nearly fifty others received
injuries of various degrees of severity,
ranging from bruises and cuts t
broken limbs. Following are the dead
and seriously hurt: August Grosinskl,
Alpena, killed. Seriously Injured: John
McCarthy, Alpena, will probably die;.
Frnst I.cgatski and Jacob Mondorff,
Alpena, probably fatal internal Inju-
ries.

Fourteen Were Severely Wounded.
Of the balance, fourteen have in-

juries that range from bad to very
grave, but are in no'great danger of
death. They are: Otto Knowsky. head
badly cut and breast injured: Louis
Peppier, AljHMia. right thigh fractured;
George Royne. Ruffalo. N. Y.. sprained
back, and face and neck "bruised; Carl
Reyer. right leg broken, three toes cut
off, and head seriously injured: Krnest
Des.Iardins. Joseph Swallow. Thomas
Connors and Christian Wolff all of
Alpena: Jerry Sherrette. Pad Axe:
John Peck. .1. C. Rorison. Sylvester
Klcbba, ( 'Italics McDonald, and Mrs.
Charles McDonald whose residences
were not obtained.

Ouirk Stop Ditched the Train.
The excursion was under the aus-

pices of the German Aid society, of
Alpena. When the train reached Plack
River the tender jumped the track.
F.ngiuecr Hopper instantly set the air
brakes and reversed his engine. The
sudden stop threw the first three
couches of the train off the track and
Into the ditch. The first car was
thrown half around and the next two
coaches plowed through it ami cut it
in two. August Grosinski. the only
person killed, was seated in this coacli
with forty other excursionists. His
body was terribly crushed and deatli
was Instantaneous.

' Jlsrvc'luui Km iiib of tlio Otlipro.
The escape of the others In this car

was well nigh miraculous. Grosinskt's
little son occupied the same seat with
him. but the lad was uninjured. The
three wrecked coaches were piled up
in a head, and I'INI feet of the track
was torn up. As soon as the occu-
pants of the uninjured coaches recov-
ered from the shock and surprise they
rushed to the wrecked cars and began
aiding the injure!. They were extri-
cated from the wreck with frantic
hatc and given ail possible relief.

MXK GO TO TIIK ISOTTOM

Canght Avleep When Two Lake Steamer
Crash Together.

Dulu'h. Miiffi., June 0. Without the
faintest suspicion of impending dan-
ger and with less than a minute of
warning, tune members of the crew of
the big stt,el whaleback steamer
Thomas Wilson were sent to the bot-
tom of Lake Superior, and the ten
remaining members of the crew were
left to light for their lives in the open
lake until a tug could cover the mile
and a half of distance between the
shore and the scene of the disaster.

The steamer Wilson, ore laden for
the lower lakes, was cut in two fifteen
minutes out of this jort by the steamer
George G. Hadley. that was Just com-
ing in witli a cargo of coal. The Wil-
son sank in less time than it takes to
tell it, and the Iladley was forced to
crowd on all steam and run for the
nearest shoal water, which, though
assisted by tugs, she barely reached
before sinking.

The nine men wlio were hist be-
longed to the "watch below" and were
in their s asleep when the col-
lision took place. They were: Aaron
Tripp, cook: Frank . second cook.
shipped at Toledo; James McDougall.
oiler. West Superior: James M. Fraser.
oiler. Manitoulin island: Joseph Me-Gra-

wheelsman. Sault Ste. Marie:
John Campbell, lookout. Greetdeaf.
Mich.; John Carey, deck hand. St.
Catherines. Ont.; Thomas Jones, deck
hand: William Roebuck, fireman. Port
Lilllptoll. Out.

The Wilson went down In water so
deep that only the tops of her spars
are visible. The Iladley Just had time
to run aground just --south of the pier-
head. The accident was apparently
the Hadley's . ault. The two boats
were steaming along 13 m yards apart,
when the Hadley was given orders by
a tug to go to Superior. Immediately
she sheared off for the Superior entry
and crashed directly into the Wilson.
How she sheered off so suddenly, or
how she came to sheer off right into
the Wilson, may come out In the In-

quiry which will doubtless be held.

REV. GARRIGAN MADE
BISHOP OF SIOUX CITY

Rome, June 1. The pope was pres
ent at the consistory held this morn
ing. He was borne to Sistine chapel
in Sedia Gesta Toria. wtirrounded by
cardinals and formally bestowed red
hats on Mmgrs. Martinelli, formerly
papal delegate in the I'nited States.;
Prince Archbishop Skrbensky, of
Prague, and Prince-bisho- p von
Frezytia, of Cracow.

The pontiff also appointed several
bishops including Rev. Philip J. Gar- -

rigan, vice rector of the Catholic uni-
versity at Washington as bishop of
Sioux City, Iowa.

HIGHER RANK

President Sends Several
Army Nominations

to the Senate.

CONSULS CHANGE ALSO

F. W. Mahin Trans-
ferred From Reichen-ber- g

to Notingham.

Washington, June 0. The president
today sent the following nominations
to the senate: Gens. John C. Rates
and George W. Davis, to be made
brigadier-generals- ; Cols. Theodore F.
Wint. Frank I). Raldwin, Jesse M.
Iee and William II. Carter ami Ma.j.
Tasker 11. liliss, to be brigadier-general- s.

Surgeon general witli rank of briga-

dier-general. Col. William II. For- -

W 'Of tl.
Connala Are Shifted.

Silas A. McFarland, Iowa, now con-
sul at Nottingham, to be consul at
Keichenbcrg. Austria.

Frank W. Mahiu, Iowa, now consul
at Reiehenberg, to lie consul at Not-
ingham, F.ngland.

THREE GUARDS KILLED
BY MUTINOUS PRISONERS

Salem. Oregon, June '.. Mutiny oc-

curred in the state Hnitentiary tins
morning when there was a wholesale
attempt by convicts-t- escape. Three
guards were killed by the mutinous
prisoners.

ARBITRATION REPUDIATED
Party That Dldnt Get a Much n It De-

manded Dun the Krpudiation.
Carbondale. Ills., June !. A strike

involving 4i men has been Inaugur-
ated at the Chicago and Carterville
Coal company sh:ift. and may tie up
the entire Seventh district output. The
cause is the scale paid the runners and
loaders working with the machines.
At tin state convention of operators
and miners held at Peoria this differ-
ence was referred tt... the district con-
vention, with a recommendation on the
part of the miners that it be arbi-
trated, no agreement being reached at
the district meeting.

The operators chose as arbitrators
Fred W. I.ukins. of Vlrden. and A. A.
Moorhead. of Divernon. and the min-
ers Cahill and II. R. Sinters.
A failure on their part to settle caused
the chosing of a fifth. Rev. C. A. P.nr-to- n.

of Yirden. who granted a conces-
sion to the men. The verdict of the
arbitrators was still unsatisfactory to
the men and they went out on strike.
The Operators association will take
the matter in hand and compel the
United Mine Workers to abide by their
proposed agreement or close the field.
So far no violence has occurred.

THIRTEEN IN THE PARTY

line II lull Seltool student Head and Four
Other Neriouxly Injured.

Denver. Colo., June !. A special to
The Republican from Morrison. Colo.,
seventeen miles southwest of Denver,
says: "Ry the overturning of a wagon
on which thirteen students of the Den-
ver high school were riding, ope was
killed, four seriously injured, anil all
the others more or less bruised. The
dead student is Kditii Withers. The
seriously injured are Maggie Hum-
phrey, skull fractured, will die; Geo.
Smith, hack injured; Irene Whevlock.
shoulder dislocated: Marvin Kliff,
compound fracture of the arm.

A large iiundier of students of the
Denver high school had gone to Mor-
rison for a "hayrick party." They
were driving along Turkey Creek
canon on the way home, when one of
the wagon wheels ran off the end of
n small bridge, overturning I he vehi-
cle. The hayrick on which they w tcriding fell upon the young people with
the iiliove result.

Went 1'olnt Kxeixlwu.
West Point, N. V., June 0. The

centennial anuiversarv exercises of
the establishment of the I'nited
States military academy began today
and will continue until Thursday
when the present first class of cadets
of fifty-fou- r members will be gradu-
ated. The committee of officers to
receive the visiting graduates will be
kept busy.

ranHes Third Heading.
P.erlin. June !). The reichslag today

pascd to third reading the bill abol- -

shing the dictatorship in Reichsland.

Antl-Anarr- by 15111 Tanned.
Washington, June !. The house

today passed the anti-anarch- y bill.

iiisy Had a I.ovejr Time.
Welch. W. Va.. June 0. The Repub-licr.- n

convention for the nomination
of a state setiator here almost ended
In n riot. Guns and clubs were used.
The chairman was carried from the
hall bruised and bleeding.

Aged WtfK-oasi- n 1'loneer Dead.
LaCrosse. Wis.. June 0. William

Lee, one of the first settlers of La-
Crosse county, died Saturday of old

FARMING SCIENCE

Together with Practical Agncul
tyre Taught in a School in

New York.

STARTED AS AN EXPERIMENT PIRST

Found to Fill a I.ong-Fc- lt Want i:i
Spite of the State Agricul-

tural Colleges.

New York. Juue 0. The signing of
contracts within a few days for the
purchase of the School of Practical
Agriculture of 41." acres of land near
Poughkeepsie marks the beginning of
a movement for the permanent estab-
lishment near New York of what the
promoters call one of the most unique
educational institutions in the coun-
try. Less than two years ago a num-
ber of citizens prominent in political
and social life met at the residence of
Alram S. Hewitt and R. Fulton Cut-
ting and formed themselves into an
organization for establishing, experi-
mentally, a sellout where the practice
as well as the theory of farming could
be taught. Professor George T. Powell,
a recognized authority on scientific ag-
riculture, undertook the organization
of the school.

.Succefta of the School Immediate.
A number of.. Indies and gentlemen

agreed to finance the project in its ex-
perimental stage. The original com-
mittee of promotion, of which Hewitt
was chairman, included R. Fulton
Cutting. Jacob II. S. hitr. John G. Car-
lisle. Mrs. Seth Low. Mrs. Josephine
Shaw Lowell. Walter W. Law and
William F. Dodge. The original school
establishment was at Rriar Cliff Ma-
nor, provided by the generosity of Law.
who also furnished a building to ac-

commodate thirty-liv- e students and
the necessary staff. The success of the
school was immediate, and the origi-
nators then concluded to extend the
facilities.

Kill a I.ouk Kelt iVant.
The board of trustees was then or-

ganized with the following officers:
Tlnndore L. Van Norden. president;
A bra m S. Hewitt and William K.
Dodge, vice presidents; R. Pulton Cut-
ting, treasurer, and Thacher T. P.
Lmpier. secretary. In speaking of the
school. President Van Norden said yes-
terday: "Aside from my official con-
nection with the school I have taken
a deep interest in the progress. We
have demonstrated. I think, beyond a
doubt, that there is no-- and oppor-
tunity for a practical farming school
in this country on the plan carried out
by our' director. Mr. Powell. Our need
now is money resources for Ihe equii-ino- nt

of the foundation of the school
lit Poughkeepsie. and when this equip-
ment is completed we will iuhh! con-
tributions to ;i fund for the endow-
ment of th" school."

Hon- - Ahout an Agrieultnrnl College?
Hewitt said: "If those who are

friends of practical education and of
general social betterment could real-
ize as we do the great needs and great-
er opportunities of this school I be-
lieve that we would have little diff-
iculty in obtaining that generous finan-
cial support tnat at this time seems
necessary to insure the establishment
of this institution upon a basis com-
mensurate witli the extent and import-
ance of the work it has to do." Wil-
liam K. Dodge said: "Any American
who has traveled in France and has
witnessed the thrift and order of those
smaller communities where agriculture
is profitably practiced must welcome
the application to our soil of those
methods which have made the suc-
cessful farmer abroad."

TORN BY WILDANIMALS
Three Person Given Terrible Wounds,

and One iVill I.oe Hit. Life.
Cleveland. June !. While some wild

animals were being transferred from
railway cars to cages here Saturday
Herman Wedder entered the cage of
a big bear which received him with a
swipe of his great paw, knocking him
to the lloor, where the bear pounced
uiKMi him and fastened his teeth into
his right leg. tearing off so large a
chunk as to make necessary, surgeons
say. the amputation of the injured
limb. Madame Morelli entered her cage
of leopards, was received in a simliar
manner to Wedder, only that one of
her peis leaped upon her shoulder and
attendants came to her assistance, and
with pikes drove the spotted beast off.

Lion tamer. McPhee. was watching
the transfer of the lions from the car
to their cage, and because they refused
to move promptly he entered
the cage. He had hardly en-

tered before a great beast
leaped upon him. pinning him to the
floor. The lion placed his great paws
upon the fallen man's breast and tore
his right leg in a fearful manner, the
tendons being pulled from the bone.

The eeff'cts of thoattendants to drive
the lion oil' with pikes had no effect,
and seemed only t' Infuriate him the
more, for he quickly pushed his big
jaws and sharp teeth into McPhee's
abdomen ami when he released his
hold the trainer's abdomen was torn
so greatly that his entrails were in
sight. The lion was finally driven off
and McPhee removal from the cage,
more dead than alive. He was removed
to an Improvised hospital arrangement
and physicians who were called say
that he is surely fatally injured.

FIVE POINTS ADVANCE
IN ALL GRADES OF SUGAR

New York, June !. All grades of
refined sugar advanced five points to-

day.
Who Says a Girl Can't Thow

Elmira. N. Y., June ft. At the an-
nual field day meet at the Klmlre col-
lege campus Saturday Miss Pert ha
BurgetL ty. broke the United States
record for college girls in base hall
throwing by throwing the ball 1S1 feet.
The best previous record was 163 feet.

TO PRISON FOR LIFE

Charles Hensel Found Guilty of Wife
Murder at Prince-

ton.

Princeton, 111., June 9. Charles
Hensel, the "Luetgert"' of Lureau
county, was found guilty of murder
Saturday, the jury fixing his punish-
ment at life imprisonment at hard
labor.

Charles Hensel thus received the
same treatment from a jury of his
peers for the murder of his wife as
did his prototype, Adolph Luetgert,
the Chicago sausage maker.

The grand jury heard of five mys-
terious deaths, for which it held
Hensel responsible, but evidence
bearing on these early tragedies was,
of course, excluded from the present
hearing. .

These are the persons whom the
defendant is reputed to have put out
of the way:

Mrs. J. A. Gillen. stepmother of his
first wife, whose head was blown off
through the discharge of a shotgun
held in IleiiHel's hands.

A baby son of the defendant, sup-
posed to have been strangled and its
body burned in the back yard.

William Ramsey, grandfather of
llensel's first wife. vho is reputed to
have been chloroformed by Hensel
in order that he might have clear
title to the farm.

Charles Gross, a peddler, who came
to the farm to board and who mys-
teriously, disappeared. leaving his
horse, rig and stock in llensel's
hands; peddler's body is alleged to
have been thrown into an aban-
doned well.

Mrs. Hensel. the second wife, saitl
to have been strangled and her body
placed in the burning grainery.

REV. 0. H. HEPWOATH DEAD

Many Year Sermon Writer on the Stan of
The Nen- - York Herald.

New York. June !. Rev. Dr. Geo.
II. Ilcpworth. for many years a mem-
ber of tin editorial staff of the New
York Herald, whose Sunday sermons

gfokue n. m:rworrru.
on the editorial page of that paper
have attracted world-wid- e attention.
died at 11 p. m. Saturday at his apart
ments in West Twenty-thir- d street.
Mrs. Ilcpworth was nt his bedside
when the end came.

It was another case of "heart fail-
ure." Dr. Hepworth was bom in P.os-to- n.

Feb. 4. IS'nJ. He was of French
descent on his mother's side, some of
his fim-estor- s meeting the fate of the
popular leaders in the French revolu
tion, who were guillotined during the
reign of terror.

STATE OF THE WHITECAP

lirutal Outrage on a Man and HU Wiifo
Hath of Them Whipped.

Indianapolis. Ind.. June 0. Henry
Doming and wife, living on a farm six
miles north of Pdoomington. Monroe
county, were taken from their home
Friday night and unmercifully
whipped by whitocaps. a buggy --whip
being used on the husband and his
face and neck being terribly lacerated.
Mr. and Mrs. Doming were asleep
when a band of a dozen masked men
suddenly forced open the door and
formed around the bed. Roth were
taken out of the house in their night
clothing and tied to the fence, and the
whitecaps alternated between them.
whipping each.

The couple wre Informed that they
were being whipped liecause of cru-
elty to their little son. and that If it
occurred again they would have to
leave the county. Mrs. Deming is
prostrated by the excitement and the
boating, and Doming is so covered
with bruises that he can hardly walk.
Although the whitecaps were all
masked Mrs. Demiug says she recog-
nized two of them, and that she will
make affidavits to their identity. The
ncighlHirs speak highly of both hus-
band and wife.

Sutton Charged with Terjury.
Lansing. Mich.. June !. Complaints

were filed with Justice Pinckney. Sat-
urday, against Colonel Kli R. Sutton,
of Dctrof. a regent of the University
of Michigan, and Directors John R.
Hutter. J. W. Woodworth and II. P.
Kauffer. and vA cent S. N. P.ickerstaff.
of the Henderson-Amo- s company, of
Kalamazoo. The charge In each case
is perjury in connection with testimony
given before the grand jwry and dur-
ing the trial of Colonel Sutton for
fraud in connection wrth the military
clothing deal.

Tried to Cross In Front of the Train.
Logansport. Ind., June 0. Three

men were almost instantly killed by a
Pandanhle passenger train at Jewell
Station, near Galveston. The dead are:
Thomas James, Harry Young and Will
Patterson. The men were in a buggy
and attempted to cross the tracks In
front, of the fast aproachlng train.

DEATH IN FIRE

Saratoga Visited By a

$300,000 Confla-

gration.

NUMBER ARE MISSING

Two Killed and Others
Hurt-Fi- re Chief

Injured.

Saratoga, New York, June 0. Ontj
person was killed, one fatally injur-
ed, two others severely hurt and a
number are reported missing as the
result of a- lire here early today
which destroyed properly valued at
$:;oo.ooo.

Killed and Injured.
The dead:
Mrs. Maine.
Injured:
Fire Chief Sliadwiek.

BLIND BIG KEEPER IS
KILLED IN DAKOTA

Rodwen. North Dak.. June 'J.
Fritz Priilip. keeper of the "blind
pig"' was robbed and beaten to death.
The crime is charged to Thomas
Davis. Thomas Carr, Albert Howman,
Harry Cullum and James Obrien,
transients. Priilip came from
Games, Iowa, three months ago.

DOES NOT WANT PARDON
s i. Itutlih.me Disappointed with

C'nhan Amnesty Itill.
Havana. June !t. The bill granting

amnesty to all I'nited Statesans now
in jail or awaiting trial iu Cuba was
Saturday passd unanimously by the
senate. President I'.-lni- a says he will
sign the bill as soon as it i presented
to him. In the course of an interview
had with him Kstes G. Rathbone said:
"While I appreciate the kindly mo-
tives which prompted the representa-
tives of the Cuban people to pass an
act of general amnesty to all Ameri-
cans, which act relieves me of the
ohrages in the post a leases. I am great-
ly disappointed, for I wanted a new
trial before an uninfluenced court.

"Now that a new trial is impossible)
in Cuba I ask the of all
to get me a trial there. 1 will present
myself to answer any charges that
may be brought against me. by or
through any legally constituted au-
thority growing out of the postal cases.
If a new trial is not possible I shall
insist upon a congressional investiga-
tion into all my acts in Cuba and re-
quire the assistance of all my friends
to that end."

MILITARY PRISONER SHOT

"Dad" Cain Tried to Get Away and Got at
Mortal Wound.

Chicago, June 5). "Dad" Cain, a
prisoner at Fort Sheridan attempted to
make his escape Saturday evening and
was shot and mortally wounded by the
cen try placed over him. The jnau who
did the shooting was Lawrence Dunn,
a private in the Twentieth infantry,
stationed at the post. Dunn had order-
ed Cain and another prisoner to return,
to the guard house: Cain's companion
obeyed, but Cain went In the opposite
direction.

Dunn could not go after him as ho
had another prisoner' in charge. Six
times he called on Cain to halt, and
when the latter finally started to run
Dunn shot him down. Cain died with-
in an hour after being shot. He was
under sentence of three years, and had
three months yet so serve. He was con
sidered the "bad" man of the iost, and

' Senate and House iu Itrlef.
Washington. June !. After trans-

acting some routine business and dis-
cussing for a time the bill to relieve
shippers from the London dock
charges, the senate Saturday resumed
consideration of the Isthmian canal
project. Mitchell of Orcoti concluded;
his speech in favor of the Niearaguan
route. A project to buy 2.hkuhk acres
of forests in Yigrinia. North Carolina.
South Carolina. Georgia. Alabama and
Tenessee for a national forest reserve
was discussed without action. An ex-ecnt-

session was held.
The house spent the entire day vot-

ing upon amendments to the anti-anarc- hy

bill, but all failed except one
proposed by McCall of Massachusetts
to strike out "killing" in the inhibition
against conspiring for the killing oC
the chief magistrate of a foreign coun-
try.

C, St. I., M. and O. Annual.
St. Paul. June !). The annual meet-

ing of the Chicago. St. Paul. Minneap-
olis and Omaha railway was held at
Hudson. Wis. The following directors
were elected for the term of three
years: Marvin Hug'rtt. David P. Kim-
ball. P.ryon L. Smith. Cliauncey M. De-pe- w

and Horace G. Hurt. Marvin;
Hughitt was elected president.

Siiapp Nominated to Succeed Hopkins.
Aurora. Ills.. June !. The Eleventh,

district Republican convention nomi-
nated Howard M. Sua pp. of Joliet. to
succeed A. J. Hopkins in congress.
There were no other candidates and
the nomination was by acclaaiation.

Kev. Hoj-m- Iead.
Kuclaire, Wis., June 9. Rev. Gjer- -

mind Hoyme president of the United
Norwegian church of America died
todav after a long illness.


